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36l'll Be Seeing You"
I am at rest, so don't cry.

It will be easier as time goes by.

I've done my best to live a good life,

For I knew if I did, I could be with God.

Now I'm happy and very content,

For things I've done wrong, I repent.

You know and I know that itt hard on earth.

So you should not cry at death, but at birth.

I have no worries, pains or fears,

Because I'm with God, so dry your tears.

I love you all and this is what I want you to do...

Put God ftrst in your life and I'll be seeing you.



PROGRAM

Processionol

Proyer

Old Testqment

Psolm 23

New Teslqmenl

John I 421-6

Musicol Seleclion

Obituory ond

Acknowledgemenls

Remorks (2 minutes pleose)

Musicql Selection

Eulogy

Recessional

Dr. Kothy Jomes

Robert Jones

Robert Jones

Toke me too the king

Robert Jones

Fomily/Friends

The proyer

Elder Don Corter



ACKNOWTEDGEMENTS

The fomily of Bernice Holl expresses sincere oppreciotion
ond grotitude for the proyers, colls, texts ond cords

during their bereovement. All proises ond glory be to
God for oll the thoughtfulness ond concerns shown, for it
hos been o source of strength. Moy the "God of Hope"

fill eoch of you with love, ioy, ond peoce!

HONORARY PALTBEARERS

Tommie Wotts Jimmy Wotts

Legusto Holl Jr. LeeVohn Holl

PATTBEARERS

Tyyge Wotts LeeVohn Holl Jr. Jomel Bentley

Anthony Holl Legusto Holl lll Tommie Wotts Jr.

INTERMENT
SUTTER CEMETERY

SUTTER, CALIFORNIA



Obituory

Bernice Hqll wqs born Februory 9, 1929 in Sloughter, Mississippi. She wos the

second of three children.

Bernice occepted christ ond wos boptized ot on eorly oge ond become o
member of o locol church in Sloughter, Mississippi.

Bernice knew she needed q portner ond the Lord gove her o devoted husbond in
1964, when she become the wife of Legusto Holl. They worked hqrd qnd

together roised nine children in Bostrop, Louisiono, where she remoined until ofter
the deqth of her husbond. She left Louisiono in 1992 ond moved to Socromento,

Colifornio to be with her children. And in 2003 she relocoted lo Los Vegos,
Nevodo io spend time with her olher children.

Bernice loved the Lord ond olwoys found o church home. She wqs o foithful
member of Progressive Church of God in Christ in Socromento, Colifornio ond

Colvory Southern Boptist Church in North Los Vegos, Nevodo.

Bernice wos o strong, giving ond loving person who loved being surrounded by
her fomily. She wos foiihful ond olwoys proyed for her children ond their

fomilies. Her proyers were to love Jesus ond one qnother.

Bernice's speciol interests were communicqtion whereby she spent hours tolking on

the phone to fomily ond friends neor ond for. She hod o shorp memory of events

ond wos up to dote on current news, both locolly ond worldwide. She olso loved
wotching westerns ond gome shows. She did oll of this while being on duty os on

unofficiol member of the neighborhood wotch ond volunteering in o soup kitchen

for the homeless.

Bernice deported this life on Februory 21 ,2O2O ot 7$O pm under the core of
Nothqn Adelson Hospice ot home in Los Vegos, Nevodo. Loving memories of
Bernice will olwoys be cherished by her children... Tommie Wotts, Leguslo Hqll Jr

(Potricio), Lee Vohn Holl (Trudy), Joonn Sietos ( lngo) oll of Socromento,

Colifornio, Jimmie Wotts ( Gwendolyn), Soroh Dougloss ond Dello Norsworthy oll
of Los Vegos, Nevodo, twenty seven grondchildren, fofiy nine greol
grondchildren, ond o host of nieces, nephews, cousins, friends, ond church fomily.

Bernice wos preceded in deqth by her pqrents Willie Wqtls ond Motildo
Chomblem, husbqnd Legusto Holl, ond sons Johnny Wotts ond Sommy Wotts.


